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I I/. S. /?oo7o 
Cii'o/ Sanctuaries 
Red-Held Poland 

W a g d n g t o n , D* C. (NC) — A picture of Red-manacled 
PoUrrd/JU* a n - i m m e n s e totalitarian prison camp' 'in wrrich 
people* tJu-ong t o the churches despite constant purges, •was 
starkly outlined to a Congression
al c o f ^ t t e a j l y Dr. Marek Stan-
islaw Korowicz who quit Poland's 

invalid rllsrians Receive Communion JRerJ Terror 
Called Proof 

UN delegation tor asylum in the 
U.S.. 

In testimony that pierced the 
Iron Curtain via transatlantic ra-
dis? the" formerUniversity of Kra-
cow;'professor said that while i following: 
Communists use every means to : r w n i f p 
obliterate the Catholic Church, ^v"? 
"the Church in Poland today is a 
great power — the sanctuary of 
m j people." 

- Jf&lV^a^ IN MY life have 1j 
seen.such throngs of people as 
go to the churches daily," Dr 
Korowicz reported. "From early 
moining- t o .late in the evening 
trier* are p a s s e s all day long." 

Ta&Communlsts "do what they 
can to persecute the Church." he 
states, through arrests of priests 
and.public trials a« in the recent 
case of Bishop Czeslaw Kaczmar-
ek ot Kielce. But they haven't 
succeeded. 

Describing- life in present day 
Poland a s "a real inferno". Dr. 
Korowlexrrepeated what he called 
a current "aiogan" in the coun
try;' i-

'ttht-people of Poland have 
raw*? moral sanctuaries — the 
Church .and broadcasts from free 
America.'* 

T^stifyjrig. under a blaze of 
neWsreel^md TV light*, the frail, 
toterasttrwialrt law scholar de- | 
scribed M s 'escape from a New' 
Yortf hotel, residence of the, 

sheltered hirn after his daring 
New York escape. Segments of 
Dr. Korowicz's testimony were 
recorded in Polish for broadcasts 
beyond the Iron Curtain. -

Speaking calmly and with oc
casional flashes of humor, the 
greying professor touched on the 

peace offensives" the 
Soviet aim is still world conquest 
which they hope to achieve "in 
1970 or 1980 through progressive 
destruction of the cultural, eco
nomic and political foundations 
of the free world." 

Stop U. S. Aid 
To Tito, Paper 
Tells President 

Red Violence 
Against Bishops 5 

^ ^ ^ Ordered By Tito 
persecutions "have not convinced , 
us there ii no God—they have | Trieste (NC) — The recent eruption of violence? which 
xmvinced us ^ ^ J * * * " ^ * brought beatings and bloodied faces to Bishop* and iwiesti 
Bishop Fulton j"esheen' 0? New throughout Yugoslavia was instigated by Tito personaJly, «©. 
fork. The mission leader recalled, cording to information received 
in a public address that in earlier h p r e 

times there were many instances ^ l n f o r n , 8 t | o l l 8 t a t e s t h a t 

gnarded U N team repre-
T»ea*d, and said he now ^ 
ifo'be- "spokesman for the „, impiaeawe consMutst, 

LOS ANGELES (NO—Pres
ident Eisenhower hats been call
ed on to halt I.S. aid to ram-
munist Vugmlavia in order t o 
restore America's moral pres
tige. 

The demand was made in 
Los Angeles HeraW-Expi 
editorial titled "No 'Good' Com
munists." 

T h i s country took a calcu
lated risk when It extended the 
glad hand, a s well as dollar and 
defease aM to the Yugoslavian 
dictator, Tito," the editorial 
stated. 

T h i s ceontry knew Tito 

Hoboken. N. J.—Bedridden Mid wheUdialr ikvalkls about to sad] from here an a U.aat mile 
pilgrimage to Borne sad various European shines, receive Holy Communies from Bishop 
Charless Leo N'elllgan of Aaaamplioa College, Windsor, Ont., who offered a Pontifical Mass cele
brated on the HoUaod Americas* Line pier. The Mass. first evening- Mass ever celebrated la New
ark archdiocese, was presided over b y Archbishop Thomas A Bktland, Spotwor of the pilgrim
age, first of Its kind to leave from the » . 8. for Europe, Is the Confraternity o f Pilgrims, of which 

Bishop Nelllgsm is spiritual director. (RNS Photos). 

Pilgrim Invalids Leave 
: For European Shrines 

— (RNS) — A band of afflicted men Hoboken, N . J . 
and women from 

W s a ' W t Stefan aWwnsknf * * * • * «•**» by tettag — 
Polssh*^inMer^grouixi,ibera^who 

anshrtM'Voliah nation.' 
BStSatD 6a>had planned toes-I out that Tito was an anU-Mi 

caaewisar lae was first notified! cow coounnnbt 
that ht would strvs- as first al-
tatnsts daiigate ot the Polish UN 

1 chosen to serve on 
an~ important UN' committee of 
Jtir*tf'6ecatis» Pollth commu
nists 1 s t «s"*rained men for the 

Poland is 
L i s taka over the com-

rat this UN 

i« trshsUtor. At 

was overjoyed when It 

"We naively thought of Tito 
as a 'good* cammanist. WeB. 
there are a * sach! 
T t s r s Tsarealarla Is sow em-

harked apea s sratal sad «*a-
soacal seraeeattea at the Cstav 
•He ariaitkaad Is Ms 

retake msraf pteaage'fsr tts» 

cartas*?-Tito off!" 

( mated that In addition to the pil
grim band, a congregation of TOO 
a t t e n d e d the history-making 
Mass. The ceremony was broad
cast by Radio . Station WUSO, 
Seton Hall University. 

. . . . . 0 , T n* pilgrims sailed on the 
11 states and Canada grouped around a NTELTW AMSTERDAM for a . , ^ , ^ 

simple altar on a -waterfront pier h e r e for the first evening 1 seven-week Journey that yvill in- turies 
Mass ever celebrated in the New- cjude visits to two world famous ' 
ark archdiocese. 1 a l a S i s&iA t h e l r p r e s e n c e brought' shrines to the Virgin Mary — 

They were members of the first "a blessing to the Archdiocese of | L-owdes. France, and Fatlma. 
United States Pilgrimage of In- rWewark." I Portugal; LJslcux. France, where 

Bishop Charles Leo N'elllgan! t b e c a n o n j 2 e d Carmelite nun 
celchnated the Mass. The bishop k*™™ •» "The Utile Flower-
stepped down from the altar to 
distribute Holy Communion to 
the helpless. He is spiritual direc
tor of the Confraternity of Pll-

• is not uncommon in Europe, ac- gcrims and a member of the facul-
cording to Patrick W. O'Grady, t y of Assumption College. Wind-
of Chicago, executive} director of sor, Ont. 
the Confraternity of Pilgrims He counselled the sick who 
whic* arranged the pilgrimage. m l g n t pray f o r c u r e s ,„ d o g0 ̂  explained that vBithout the 

States, b . said. S^^S'pS^jTZ11^ " ^ ™h * J 0 U r n e y - T * 
ADDBBSSING TBtB invalids/••«»* shrines "the thousands of, Confraternity ha* > s u p p 11 e d 

tome of whom were completely I invalids who are unable to make:nurMS. arranged - for special 
helpless on stretchers, othersl t*1"1 pDgrlrnage." [ transport facilities abroad and all 
huddled In wheelcfaalrs. Arch- THE MASS was celebrated onliviiR accommodations, and paid 
bishop Thomas A. Boland of] tbe Holland America Line pier, a n the expenses o i tome of the 
Newark, who presided at the where steamship officials estl- travelers. 

jvaHds who sailed for an unpre
cedented overseas pilgrimage to 

i Catholic shrines in Rome. Italy 
and five other European coun
tries. 

I Invalid travel to sacred shrlnei 

JmmCet 

learn how to make • 

wear longer! 
•% 

lived atnd died; the holy places in 
Rome and an audience with the 
Pope: and other shrines and 
churches in Belgium, Switzerland 
and Holland. 

The shut-ins coined their own 
title for the pilgrimage. They 
call It •'Operation Drearriboat." 

of diabolical possessions of indi
viduals. 

"But the possession of the L'Oth 
Century is not Individual." he 
said. "It is collective; the devil 

» is possessing masses." 
BISHOP SHEEN contrasted 

the early persecution of the 
Church by the Romans with that 
of the communists today. The 
Romans wanted blood, and many 
early Christians were "wet mar
tyrs." But the Red persecution 
is psychological. The Bishop ex
plained that the communists do 
not want blood, and in subject; 
Ing their Christian victims to 
mental torture, they are making 
"dry martyrs." Thus what we 
have today, he asserted, is "an 
entirely new category for the 
martyrs of our time." 

"We will have to rewrite our 
breviaries and reword our mis
sals," he said, because tbe mar
tyrs of China an being denied 
death a l t h o u g h they would 
rather "take a thousand knives In 
the back." 

Bishop Sheen declared that per 
haps there have been more mar
tyrs in the past 38 years than 
there vvJQe In the first few cen-

oi the Christian era. He 
said, however, that "it Is very 
possible that there are less apos
tates In China today than there 
were in North Africa, than there 
were in Rome, during the perse
cutions" 

This is because Roman judges 

last June Tito sent a confidential 
letter t o all Communist party 
cells urging them to Intensify 
their fight o n religion. The let
ter reportedly stated that all 
means — even violence — should 
be used to prevent Bishops and 
priests from opposing the gov
ernment-sponsored "priests' as
sociations." 

THE VIOLENCE against the 
Bishops erupted shortly there
after. It Is pointed out here. 

Meanwhile it Is reported that 
-Bishop Anton Vovk, Apostolic Ad
ministrator of Ljubljana, has 
again fallen victim to the re
gime's animosity. The prelate, 
who has at various times been 
beaten and se t afire by a Red 
mob and fined by Red courts, has 
now been deprived of a seminary 
farm because he was unable to 
pay an impossible "tax." The 
Tito authorities assessed the Bish
op for "taxes'* amounting to two 
million dinars < 16.500). When he 
was unable t o pay, the authori
ties seized the farm and the but 
building, owned by the diocese st 
Goricane. 

Not far from the Bishop's see 
city of Ljubljana, the Commu
nist authorities have arrested 
two priests for allegedly inciting 
a riot when police and militia 

Pi and 
if they 

Students i n state collea 
universities s u e expelled 
are caught attending Misas. 

The vast army of people o n 
the government payroll — 60 per 
cent of the population lit social
ized Yugoslavia — are trsurstten-
ed with lots of Job if thaey a r e 
married In church, hivss their 
children baptized or tenet them 
to religious instruction claeaw fa 
churchei. 

the government threat Jul re 
portedly had tills effect: Ins Ljubl
jana, an almost completehv Cath
olic city, 30 per cent of lhae new
born children are no longacr bap
tized or at leatest not broissght t o 
the parish far baptism. Only « o 
per cent of the school caMldren 
are still sent t o church for religi
ous instruction. 

0 

Family Retreats 
Reputed Growing* 

Waahlnrtoa, D.C. - (MB© — 
Family retreats in whlcba hus
bands and wives pray, sludgy intf 
meditate together on the IOMIS 
of Christian rnarriage, asrs oft 
the increase throughout tha* U.S. 

Increased popularity oaT the 
husband-wife spiritual exeardtas 
is reported In m new publication. 

rnendeatx^oyed "some 20 ancient r F a m u y R e t r ** t Confere-ncis-
religious and historical monu- by Father Edgar Schml«ad*lir. 
ments. Varying from crucifixes; 0-S.B.. director of tha ramrally 
to small shrtoea, these monuvj rjf* Bureau, M. C W. C 
ments were built through 
centuries as 
pie's gratitude 

the 
sign of the peo-
for being saved 

were promoted on the condition from various plagues and natural 
that they secured apostates and I catastrophes, 
because they merely had to ac-i WHEN THK people demon-
cept the gods of Rome, he said, strated against this destruction 
wrhereas the Reds demand com-' ot their revered shrines, the au

thorities arrested the priests as 
"instigators against the govern
ment." 

to brainwashing auid bralnchang-

plete denial of God. Despite the 
horrible ordtalrof those subjected 

Other examples have been re 
ing, these tortures are prac- Uived here of how Tito's much 
tically never effective with any- touted 
one who has the Faith." he said. I works. 

"religious f reedom" 

The 80-page booklet, contain
ing a series of eight conferaences 
for family retreats, was prempartd 
at the request o f tha Family Re
treat Committee, consistlKsa; of 
Family Retreat Dlsecton an! 
Diocesan Family Life Dlrtston. 

The volume defines the fasemlly 
retreat as a set of splritua3 »*• 
erciset that focus attsstlosn of 
husband and wife together on. 
the spiritual aspects sf SXhtlr 
wedded lift. 

hosiery consultant 
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RUND'S 
OYSTER BAR and STEAK HOUSE 
JaaSBBBSBBBBsflaaSBBBSSSBBB^^ 

CLAMBAKE season is on! 

i0dK« tWcArtW, |ki%i* 

RUND'S famous 
CLAM BAKE 

Deah/ 11 A.JM. h* 11 tM, 

NO ADVANCE IN PHCC 

NO WAITING 
ateawrtwf kHca if yov lik$ 

j Clam Broth, Celery and Olrves, Broiled Mack
erel, Boiled Potatoes ('with Butter and Pars
ley), Steamed Claim, Milk-Jed Broiler, Can
died Sweet .Potatoes,, -dom _«n Cob, Boiled '/, 
Lobster, Cantaloupe, Lent«n Sherbet, Ice 
Cream or Jello, Coffee, Tea ox Milk, 

COAST 
TO 

COAST 
POWlAtlTY 

* BBOrLID LOBSTER 
* LOBSTW KEWBURG 
* WBSTHI STEW 

• wwnrn COCKTAIL ~ 

-* LOUTH 

PUFAKIO 
irixratrs 

LOBSTER 
The choicest, meatiest, hard-
shell Lobsta-r obtainable any
where at any price. Shipped 
direct from the cold waters 
ot Nova Scotia — at Rund'a 
3*5 days of the. year. 

TO TAKBT OUT rfv 
•s£& 

SO BE SURE TO 
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Insist an ARPEAKOA 
See that little seal up there in the headline ? The one that reads n , 17. 8:1 
Inipected and Passed by Derjartment of Agriculture Est. 133 . . . well i n one 
way or another, it appears on each and every product marketed by Arpeako! 
You 11 find it branded on luscious Arpeako Pork Loins, stamped on the delicious 
meat loaves and smoked meats, Imprinted on each and every band that encircles 
those tender, juicy Arpeako Frankfurta. And whenever you see it, remember 
thi i . . , i t 's put there as your asturance that the meat you buy iaVibovc all 
things, pare and wholesome. Look for i t , from now on . . . U . S. 133 ;: 1 That ' s 
ARPEAKO.; . for meats that are auways pure, fresh and flavorful I 

Arpeak* Thmrm-Cmmke* I 
PiBe-graiaad, piak-meattd hams, these, ready to slice, serve and' enjoy 
jiat s* they cone from your ArpeaJco dealerl Order a half or a •bole 
cat soon . , . you'll eatiiuM ova* the flavor of Arpeako Tboro-Coeked 
Hunt If you'd rather, cook your own . , . select your regular Arpeake 
Tcaderissd K a n , . . that's taps M savor sad flavor, tool 

F R A N K F U K T S 

LV*. * > • * • < * 
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